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ABSTRACT 
The behavior of the American bl ack bear, Ursus americanus, has 
been poorl y documented in the past . This investigation is a prel iminary 
anal ysis of the diurnal activities of a hand-reared femal e and a captive 
wil d mal e  bl ack bear, and the successful breeding of another pair of 
captive bl ack bears . 
Two bl ack bears were kept in a semi-natural istic encl osure at 
Tremont within the Great Smoky Mountain National Park (GSMNP) . Their 
dail y activities were recorded by a scan sampl ing technique, suppl emented 
by photographic accounts . Detail ed systematic records were kept of 
behaviors cl assified into categories (l ocomotor, non-l ocomotor) . The 
bears1 activities were anal yzed in terms of the femal e1s oestrous cycl e, 
weather conditions and encl osure conditions .  Differences were found in 
overal l activity as a function of the three variabl es considered, with 
the greatest effect evidenced when the bears were al l owed together: 
the femal e1s activity level decreased and the mal e1S activity level 
increased . No more than 20% of the total time observed was spent engaged 
in non-l ocomotor activities . 
Because the Tremont bears did not breed, another pair of bl ack 
bears, kept in the Gol drush Junction Amusement Park (outside GSMNP), 
were observed and fil med during breeding activities . Prior to copul a­
tion, the mal e activel y fol l owed the femal e, sniffing and l icking her 
external genital ia; the femal e remained passive, but exhibited a tail 
l ift just prior to the mount. Six sequences of copul ation were observed, 
most of which extended 20 minutes or more. The mount resembl ed that 
of canids: the mal e  grasps the femal e with his forel egs, anterior to 
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her hind l egs , but in the inguinal area. Neck biting by the mal e was 
observed consistentl y. Quivering of the mal e (perhaps rel ated to intro­
mission) occurred whil e mounted. After mating ,  the femal e appeared 
restl ess and was more active than the mal e .  During this time , she 
exhibited quiverings , or muscl e spasms , of her hindquarters. 
Al though both pairs of bears were encl osed in semi-natural istic 
facil ities , it is suggested that the topography of the behavior patterns 
observed may not have been al tered to any appreciabl e  extent. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The American black bear, Vrsus amer�canus, is a well known but 
little understood Tennessee carnivore. Literature on the black bear 
is limited, and most early research concerns the ecology and management 
of this species of Ursid (Murie, 1 937; Cottam et al., 1 939; Bennett et al., 
1 943). More recently, reviews of the black bear's behavior include 
only gross observations and trends in development (Van Wormer, 1 966; 
Bray & Barnes, 1 967; Matson, 1967). Only in the last decade have 
attempts been made to classify behaviors through more systematic and 
detailed approaches (Hornocker, 1962; Erickson, 1965; Burghardt & 
Burghardt, 1 972; Bacon, 1973). The topic of the present investigation 
is a preliminary analysis of the diurnal activities of a hand-reared 
female and a captive wild male black bear; activity will be discussed 
in terms of time of day, weather patterns, and oestrous cycle; successful 
breeding of another pair of bears will be described. 
History of Research 
Since the early 1 900's, behavioral scientists and laymen have 
noted the general characteristics of the black bear. During the thirties 
and forties these reports outlined the food habits of this species for 
different areas of the country (Murie, 1937; Cottam et al. , 1 939; 
Bennett et al. , 1 943). Popular accounts of bear sightings and killings 
were anecdotal and anthropomorphic, lacking evidence and/or repeated 
observations (Matson, 1967). Dufresne (1 965) has written an account 
of the black, brown and grizzly bears in Alaska, but this (somewhat 
a necdota l )  account i nc l udes few systemati c behav i ora l  observa t i on s  i n  
genera l , a nd s pec i f i ca lly ,  very l i ttl e on Ursus americanus . Van Wormer 
(1966) attempted a more compl ete rev i ew of the black bears • beha v i or; 
however, some explana t i on s  are genera l  and others i naccurate .  Even 
Matson (1967), who cri t i c izes both has ty conc l u s i on s  and observa t i on s  
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of 11Sem i -domest i cated11 bears i n  pa rks , chose to use  reports from hunters 
i n  h i s book on the bl 1ack bea r .  Meyer-Holzapfel (1957) surveys the 
l i terature on a l l seven spec i e s  of bea r ,  but most  of th i s i nforma t i on 
i s  related to the European  Brown bear  ( Ursus arctos ) and i ts Ameri can 
sub- spec i es . I n  the past  few decades , i nformat i on ha s s l owl y accumu lated 
on the phys i o l ogy and morphology of Ursus americanus , but  there are 
severe defi c i ts i n  t he areas concern i ng the bears• behav i or and 
adaptabi l i ty ( Wa l ker , 1964). 
Breeding . �ornocker (1962) ha s exami ned the social  and repro­
duct i ve beha v i or of the grizz l y  ( Ursus arctos horribiZis) i n  Yel l owstone 
Nat i ona l  Park . H i s ecolog i ca l  s tudy was underta ken w i t h  the purpose  
of  preserv i ng and  manag i ng  the  remnant  popula t i on s  of these bears . 
Meyer-Holzapfel (1957) descri bes the reports on ma t i ng foreplay , 
copulatory behav i or ,  and the ra i s i ng of cubs , but only i n  relat i on to 
the brown bea r .  Mundy and F l ook (1964) have bri efly descri bed ma t i ng 
i n  b lack a nd grizzly bears , but i t  appears tha t  the deta i l s  of cou rt­
s h i p a nd ma t i ng i n  bears has been overl ooked . Eri ckson (1965) ha s 
d i scussed i n  depth the breed i ng b i ology of the black bear i n  M i c h i gan , 
but he does not descri be the reproduct i ve behav i or or care of the young . 
Matson (1967) reports on the observati on s  of parturi t i on and development 
of cubs , but h i s da ta are second hand and non- systema t ized . The North 
Carol i na Wi l d l i fe Comm iss i on (1969-1971) has also compi l ed data on the 
b i o l ogy and management of bl ack  bears , observed both i n  zoos and on 
game preserves. However , that study was pri mari l y  concerned wi th food 
ava i l ab i l i ty and the resu l tant annual  breed i ng n umbers . Ewer (1 973), 
in  her extens i ve survey of the l i terature on carn i vores , menti ons 
breed i ng seasons , but found l i tt l e i nformati on on the deve l opment of 
young Urs i ds ,  es pec i a l l y  u. americanus. 
Activity and movements. Descri pti ons of th is Urs i d•s movement 
usual l y  i nc l ude onl y  anatomi ca l  characteristi cs (s kel eta l  structures) 
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and gross behav i oral statements ( Bray & Bray , 1967). Several authors 
h ave noted the b l ack  bears • p l anti grade movement ,  or wa l ki ng on the sol es 
wi th the heels touch i ng the ground , as i n  Man ( Wal ker , 1964; Matson , 
1967; Meyer-Hol zapfel , 1957). Dufresne (1965) accounts for the bears • 
ag i l i ty i n  c l i mb i ng through h is descri pti on of th is Urs i d • s curved , 
semi - retracti b l e c l aws. In  contrast  to other members of the fami l y  
Urs i dae , the b l ack  bears • footpri nt  shows n o  c l aw marks. Hed i ger (1950), 
on the bas is of h is observat i ons ,  h as arg ued that the ab i l i ty to c l i mb 
must be l earned i nd i v i dua l l y  by each bear. Hed iger has a lso  noted (1955) 
that the bears are cont i nuous feeders. Most authors have agreed that 
the b l ack  bear • s  wi de d istri buti on across North Ameri ca ( Morris , 1965) 
is due i n  part to the i r adaptabi l i ty ;  travel i ng is done to f i nd an 
adequa te food supp ly  (Meyer-Hol zapfel , 1957). Beeman (1971) has 
i nvest i gated the seasonal food hab i ts of the b l ack  bear i n  Tennessee 
and North Carol i na ,  us i ng scat and stomach sampl es ;  currentl y ,  he  is i n  
the process of trac k i ng bears by rad i o-tel emetry to determi ne the i r 
movements and range. Van Wormer • s  (1966) descri pti on of the b l ack 
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bears' movements is more detailed than most with brief mentions of the 
gaits and stride. He notes that black bears might have been both diurnal 
and nocturnal (in activity) before the destruction of forested areas by 
Man. No literature has been found on the changes in levels of activity 
with the onset of oestrous. 
The misconceptions about the black bear are due in part to their 
human-like qualities; and folklore, legends, and children's stories 
perpetuate this fault (Van Wormer, 1966; Matson, 1967). Caras (1964) 
and Bray and Barnes (1967) note the black bears' "unpredictability," 
and Andrew (1972) demonstrates the paucity of information on (and lack 
of understanding of) the Ursid's vocalizations. Until the last decade, 
the bear was considered a pest and an animal to be hunted (Cowan, 1970; 
Guse, 1970) . Now, however, ecologists and ethologists alike are con­
cerned with the behavior of these bears. Not only are the Ursids a 
feature attraction at zoos and national parks, but they have also become 
an interesting study in and of themselves. It is in this light, possibly, 
that Burghardt and Burghardt (1972) carried out their study of the 
behavioral development of two female black bear cubs. This research 
has been extended by Bacon (1973), Pruitt (1974), and Jordan (in prepara­
tion). Bacon described the visual capacities and ingestive behaviors; 
Pruitt, the development of social interactions; and Jordan, the seasonal 
activities, vocalizations and facial expressions of the black bear. 
With the territory available to black bears being constantly 
restricted by rural development and/or increasing numbers of Homo sapiens, 
there is an ever-present problem of limiting the bears' reproductive 
capacity (potential natality). To avoid or at least alleviate such a 
probl em ,  i t  becomes necessary to understand as much a s  poss i bl e  about 
the behavi or of th is spec i es. 
Methods for a Semi-Natura listic Study 
Vari ous meth ods of observati on are poss i b l e  for record i ng the 
behavi or of an imals , each wi th i ts own advantages and d isadvantages 
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( Hutt & Hutt , 1970; S l ater , 1973; Al tmann , 1974} . I n  the present study 
two methods of d i rect observati on were employed : wri tten and photo­
graph i c  accounts . For the former method , a scan samp l i ng tech n i que 
( Al tman n ,  1974 ) was used; acti v i ty cou ld then be q uanti f i ed as the 
percentage of tota l t ime spent engaged i n  a certa i n  behav i or .  F i l m i n g  
and v ideotap i ng (" i nd ispens i bl e  tech n i ca l  aids " - -Saayman et  a l. , 1973} 
were chosen as a secondary means of i nvesti gat i ng  the bears' beh av i or. 
Th i s  method was espec ia l ly  useful i n  the ana l ys is of i nteracti ons between 
the mal e  and fema l e  ( br ief aggress i ve encoun ters ,  mati ng  behav i ors )  and 
of comp l ex behavi ors of the i nd i v idual  an ima l  ( runn i ng ,  i n ves t i gati ng  
objects/other an i mals ). 
Limitations of a Semi-Naturalistic Study 
Th is study is a conti nuati on of the research done by Burghard t  & 
Burghard t  ( 1 972 ) , Bacon ( 1973 ) , Pru i tt ( 1974 ) , and Jordan ( i n  prepara­
t i on ) . The an ima ls were wi th i n  an encl osure ,  but one that resembl ed 
thei r natu ra l  habi tat to such an extent as was poss i bl e . The two major 
l i mi tati ons to s uch a semi -natural isti c s tudy are ( 1 ) the presence of 
h umans ,  and (2) the restri cted space . 
As for the fi rst iss ue , wi ld an i mals can become hab i tuated to the 
presence of a human ( Hed i ger , 1950 ) , g i ven enough t i me .  F urthermore , 
i t  is p oss i bl e  th at rais i n g an an i mal  i n  cap ti v i ty does not change i ts 
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behav i or ,  but on ly  to whom/what the behav i or is  d i rected and i ts fre­
quency ( Burghardt , 1973) . Howeve r ,  the former argument  i nvol ves l ong 
term an i mal -h uman con tacts , and the l atter s tatement refers to i n i t i ati ng  
human i nteracti ons early i n  an an i mal•s l i fe. 
The second probl em , that of l i mi ted ground space , must be accounted 
for i n  terms of the spec i es of an i mal  i nvol ved. Matson ( 1 967) has noted 
that the b l ac k bea r • s  range may be as l arge as 20 m i l es or as sma l l as 4 
mi l es, depend i ng on seasonal preferred vegetabl e d i et. To go one step 
further then , if adeq uate food is avai l abl e ,  a bear may remain i n  a 
11 restri cted .. range. Al though the d i mens i ons of the enc l os ure i n  this 
study are by no means s i mi l a r to even a restri cted range for the b l ack  
bear , a vari ety of foods was i ntroduced. 
F i na l ly , a recurr i ng cri t i c ism of semi - na tura l ist i c  s tudi es is 
that general i zati ons and theoreti ca l  statements are made whi ch the 
research  methods do not warrant ( Caras , 1 964 ;  Matson , 1 96 7). Unfor­
tunately , many wi l d  an i mals are d i ffi cu l t to observe , or even l ocate , 
i n  thei r natural env i ronmen ts. And , because of this , ass umpti ons are 
often made as to an an i mal•s d i urna l or noctu rna l ,  and/or sol i tary or 
soc i a l  character ist i cs ( Kruuk , 1972) .  In  such cases , i t  becomes 
necessary to pool whatever evi dence there is , be i t  supporti ve or 
confl i ct i ng , i n  the hopes that the behav i or i n  ques t i on can be descri bed , 
and perhaps eventua l l y  exp l a i ned and understood. 
CHAPTER I I  
M ETHODS 
Subjects 
Four black  bears , Vrsus americanus, were observed for this s tudy. 
A femal e, ra ised by Burghardt and Burghardt ( 1 972) and Bacon ( 1 973), and 
a wi l d  mal e  captured i n  the Cades Cove Campground of the Great Smoky 
Mounta i ns Nati onal Park (GSMNP) , were kept i n  the Tremont enc l osure ; 
both bears were nati ve Tennessee black bears .  The femal e, Kate, was 
born i n  February 1970 ;  the male was est i mated to have been born i n  the 
early s pri ng of 196 4 .  A male and femal e ,  nat i ve o f  Vermont, were 
acqui red from the Gallop An i mal Farm ( VT . )  by the Gol drus h J unct i on 
Amusement Park ( P i geon Forge , TN .)  as cubs ; they were a l so  born i n  the 
early spr ing  of 1970, and are kept i n  the Amusement Park area j us t  
outs i de o f  GSMNP. 
The Tremont bears were ident i fi ed both by the i r  ear tags and s i ze 
d i fferences ( the male was much l a rger than the femal e). The Gol drus h  
bears were i denti f i ed solely by such s i ze differences . Al l four a n i mals 
were b l ack  i n  color , except for tan areas around their  muzz l es (more so 
for the two females than for the males). 
Duri ng the late spri ng  ( 1973) ,  Kate devel oped a s k i n  i nfecti on 
which became more severe by mid-s ummer. Dr .  D .  G .  Brown ran a cu l ture 
of a s k i n  s crapi ng and determi ned th e cause to be a dermaphyton 
called pri chophyton, probably th e common mentagrophyl ea found in many 
wi l d  ani ma ls. The treatment was i n  two stages : 
1 .  J uly 23-July 2 9- -four i nj ecti ons ( IM) of pen i c i l l i n 
( F l ocill i n) ;  300 ,000 un i ts/cc on alternate days . 
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2 .  J u ly  30-August 10--Griseofu l v i n  ( 10  mg/ l b) i n  tabl et form 
Ph l orphyrami ne ( an ant ih istami ne) and Predn iscl one ( a  
steroi d) i n  caps u l e  form ( 5  mg of each capsu l e) .  
The tabl ets were crushed and the capsu l es opened , and both were mi xed 
wi th Karo syrup on a s l i ce of bread , fed dai l y .  By l ate Augus t ,  Kate • s  
pel age was reg rown and i n  excel l ent cond i t i on .  
Housing 
The enc l osure for the Tremont bears is descri bed i n  detai l i n  
Bacon•s { 1973) study and .. represents an examp l e  of conf i nement  wi th i n  
a semi -natural habi tat .. ( Bacon , p. 1 4) .  Bri efl y ,  i t  was an 18 .3  meter 
square fence bisected by a center fence wi th 3 . 05 meter gates at each 
end .  There were entrance gates on each s i de ( 1 . 2 2 x 1 . 83 m) . Around 
the top of the fenc i ng there was 1 . 2 2  em sheet meta l to conta i n  the 
s ubj ect . Als o ,  to prevent the bears• mov i ng from tree tops to the 
fence , sheet metal  col l ars , 1 . 2 2 meters i n  he igh t  and 1 . 5  meters above 
the ground , were p l aced on the trees near the fenc i ng .  
The encl osure for the Go l drush bears was l ess s i mi l ar to thei r  
natura l habi tat . I t  was approx i mately  2 5  m x 80 m ,  wi th an e l ectri c 
fence s u rroundi ng i t .  A 1 . 2 meter cha i n  l i n k  fence was s i tuated 
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about 2 meters outs i de of the el ectri c fence . ( The pu rpose of th is  was 
more to keep v i s i tors to the bear area out , rather than to keep the bears 
i n . ) A shel ter was i n  the south end of the encl osure . Th is had two 
separate sheds on each s i de wi th a roof attach i ng the two . The ma l e  
and fema l e  were i nd i v i dual ly  conf i ned duri ng the n ight .  N o  access was 
avai l abl e to these sheds dur i ng the day , however the bears cou l d  l i e 
between them under the center roof for shade or protect i on from the 
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e l ements. ( More exact measurements were not ava i l abl e from the Gol dru sh 
personnel  and en trance i nto the bears1 enc l osure was not pos s i b l e . )  
There were n o  trees i n  the encl osure , but the West and North s i de were 
bordered wi th forest .  A s tream ( c .  one meter wi de) traversed the 
north end of the encl osure from north -northwest  to west-northeas t .  
Maintenance 
The ma i ntenance of the Tremont bears was s im i l ar to that carr i ed 
out by Bacon , Pru i tt and Jordan . The bears were fed Wayne bi te- s i ze 
dry dog chow twi ce a day .  Feed i ng t i mes were from 7-9  A.M .  and from 
4-6 P.M .  The fema l e  was fed i n  the two- l i d hog feeder on S ide  2. The 
mal e  was fed on the ground by fence 1 ,  Si de 1 ,  2 meters from the end 
fence . However ,  on ra i ny days from Ju ly  3-August  8 ,  food for both 
bears was p l aced i n  the feeder on S i de 2 .  ( Dur ing  the fi rst  few weeks 
of the mal e1S capt i v i ty ,  a s i ng l e - l i d  hog feeder was p l aced i n  S i de 1 
where h e  was l ater fed on the ground . Th i s  proved unsati sfactory ,  and the 
ma l e  pushed i t  over several t imes . )  A vari ety of other foods was 
g i ven to the bears th roughout the s ummer .  These i nc l uded app l es , 
b l ac kberri es, rai s i ns , and bread. Water wa s avai l abl e to the Tremont 
bears i n  th ree ways: 
1 .  A water tan k p l aced midway a l ong the east fence of S ide  1 
( Bacon , 1 973) ,  a l l owi ng for a conti n uous  c l ean water supp ly .  
2. A water tub ( 96 x 1 2 7 x 40 em sheet meta l) p l aced i n  the 
southwest  corner of S i de 2 a l ong the west  fence. 
3 .  Ra i n  water col l ected i n  hol es . 
Water was changed regu l arly ( approx i mately  every other day for the fi rst 
two methods) . The tub was a l so used for bath i ng or wa l l owi ng. She l ter 
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was provided in  S ide  2 of the encl osure ( Bacon, 1973) . 
The mai ntenance of the Goldrush bears was hand l ed by J un i or 
Morgan, an empl oyee of the Amusement Park . The bears were fed Puri na 
Cal f chow; th is  was g i ven i nd i v idua l ly  i nto each s ide of the i r  shel ter . 
Water was ava i l ab l e  from the stream, but on l y  duri ng the day when they 
were free to l eave the shel ter .  
Apparatus 
A two-story observat i on tower/storage shed stood oppos i te the 
south s ide of the enc l osure' s center fence . Data ( i n  the form of 
observati ons and p i ctures or tape) cou ld be col l ected from the second 
fl oor ;  here, a c l ear v i ew of the enc l osure was ava i l a bl e .  
Th ree d i fferent types of photographi c eq u i pment were used to 
f ilm the bears• act i v i ty :  a Sony-v ideo recorder, model  AV3400; a super 
8 mm c i ne camera, N i zo S-80 ; and a 35 mm sti l l  camera, M i nol ta SRT- 100 .  
Vari ous c l oc ks and/or stop-watches were used to t ime the 40-minute 
observat i on peri ods i n  10-second i nterva ls . 
Procedures 
Us ing the scan sampl ing techn iq ue, the Tremont  bears were observed 
duri ng 40-mi nute t i me per i ods, at 10-second intervals, on the average 
of two t i mes per day, from June 1 1  unti l August  8, 1973 ( covering the 
t ime from 7 :30 A . M .  unti l 6 :30 P . M . ) .  Th is techn ique invol ved record i ng 
current ong oing acti v i t i es (states), at  spec i f i ed t i me i n tervals . At 
the start of each i nterval ( for th is study, 10 seconds), the an i mal  •s 
acti v i ty at that time was recorded . In th is research, observati ons were 
ta ken at varyi ng t i mes duri ng the day, wi th no attempt to observe at a 
regu l ar t ime every day . The rati ona l e  for both the 10-second i n terval  
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ob servat i on s  and the varyi ng t i mes observed was two-fold: f irs t� to get 
a general i dea of the bea r ' s  overall behav i or patter n  (wi thout uni n­
tended b i ases)� i t  was necessary to sample the  behavi or s  i n  a systema t i c  
manner--10-second i ntervals were chosen a s  the smalle s t  i nterval i n  
wh i ch accurate data could be collected ; second� the author's hypothes is 
was  that the bear ' s  behav i or may be cycl i cal--to avo i d getti ng " i nto 
a rut�" randomized observati ons were made. 
A method f or recordi ng data was formul a ted by the a uthor� us i ng 
i deas from both Bacon ' s  (1973) and Jordan' s  ( i n  preparat i on) research. 
Bas i cally� th is  method i nvolves clas s ify i ng each of the bears ' acti v i ­
t i es. By use  of the a bbrev i at i on s  and symbols for such  behav i ors and 
their d irecti on� and for the locat i on i n  the cage� a detailed syste-
mat i c record  can be kept ( Figure 1� a and b� and T able I ). Occas i onally� 
s t i c k  figures were used to s how a bear' s  posture. Uncl as s i f i ed behav i ors 
were wr i tten out i n  f ull . At the s tart of each 10- second i nterval� the 
bear's acti v i ty at that time was recorded. The  f ir s t  10 m i n u tes of the 
obser vat i on peri od served as a "warm-up" to allow the ob server to get 
the f eel for the method� and the " pace" of the bear ' s  acti v i t i es ;  the 
next 30 mi nutes were cons i dered as the data to be analyzed. Data were 
c ollected every day poss i ble desp i te weather condi ti ons. Both locomotor 
acti v i t i es (Table  I)  and non-locomotor acti v i ti es were recor ded. Active 
l ocomoti ons i nvolved walk i ng� run n i ng , or pac i ng ;  non-act i ve  "locomoti ons" 
were s tand i ng ,  s i tt i ng� or lyi ng. The  f ir st four l ocomoti ons  were 
eas ily d i s t i ngu i s hable ; on occas i on� ly and s i t  were not and a d i agram 
to  s how pos i t i on was used. Us i ng the a bove method� analysi s  of data 
c ollected by i ndependent observers and observ i ng the s ame bears' act i ­
v i t i e s  a t  the same t i me showed 8 5% or more agreement. 
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we 
gate 
Hol e  ( o l d  
den) 
Side 1 -2  
Abbrev i at i on 
Ly 
S t  
S i t 
w 
Run 
Pa 
Eat 
B i  
Scr 
Paw 
sc 
SM 
SA 
Dr i n k  
Str 
Lyi ng : 
Stand i ng :  
S i tt i n g : 
Vocal izati ons :  
LM  
TABL E I 
ABBREV IATIONS , CLASS I F I CAT IONS  OF B EHAV IORS 
Class i f i cat i on 
Lyi ng ( flat  or up) 
Stand i ng ( i f  b i pedally,  say 110n 211) 
S i tti ng ( up or back) 
Wal k ing  
Runn ing  
Pac i ng (s wal ked same fence more than  once} 
Eat i ng (s i ngests matter .  See Bacon, 1 973} 
B i ti ng (s chews matter but does not i ngest} 
Scratch i ng--usually sel f  
Pawi ng--usually ground o r  fence 
Sn i ff Close ( nose close to obj ect} 
Sni ff Mash ( nose aga i n st  obj ect} 
Sn i ff Ai r ( nose and head tilted up} 
Dri n king (s put s  nose/mouth i nto water conta i ner} 
Stretch 
flat or up; res t i ng or looki ng around or s n i ffi n g; 
eati ng; sleeping 
s cratch i ng; looki ng; SA; SC , SM , . . .  fence , ground 
scratch i ng; look i ng; res t i n g; s n i ff i n g  
1 3  
Voc . :  h uff, charge, wh i ne ( see Jordan, i n  preparati on) 
L ook at me 
Movement towards 
Reversal of movement ( as i n  pac i ng} 
Cl i mb up ( tree , fort , fence , feeder} 
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I n  addi t i on to the ab ove observations , da ily records were kept 
i ncludi ng amount of chow fed , temperature , t i me of day , general weat her 
cond it i on s , and spec i fi c  situations and behaviors result i ng from t he 
observer•s  arrival . 
Both pairs  of bears were ob served us i ng the  v i deo , movi e  and 
st ill cameras .  These filmed accounts were used for more detailed 
descr i pti ons  of behav i ors ob served . The video-recorder was useful i n  
record i ng lengthy interactions ( 30 minutes/tape ) , and i n  record i ng any 
vocal ization s  that occurred . The movie camera was used pri marily for 
film i ng the b reeding behaviors ; a l thou gh  the films were only t hree 
mi nutes  long , i t  wa s easiest to trans port and change films wi th th i s  
camera . I n  analyzing the data , the 3-minute films were v i ewed i n  blocks  
of 10 frames , to  determine frequency of  behaviors . The 35  mm camera 
·was used as a s uppl ementary source of i nformation , and prov i ded 
sl i des of the behavi ors ob served w i th the above two method s . 
The Goldrush  bears were ob served and filmed for on l y  one week 
dur i ng  breed i ng ( J u l y  2-J u ly  10) . ( Due to the oes trous cycle of the 
Tremont female and the di stance between the two s tudy si tes , more t i me 
could not be spent on research with the breeding pai r . )  Film analyses 
of the Gol drush  bears • social  i nteractions and mat i n g  and the Tremont 
bears • i nteractions ( usually ag gress i ve ) are descriptive ; too few 
of these i nteractions occurred for there to be an analys i s  of the sequences 
of behav i ors . 
types : 
Weather conditions were arbi trarily class i fi ed as  one of four 
1. Ra i n ,  when there was prec i pitati on for more t han half of the 
ob servation period . 
2 .  Clear-sunny , when there were no clouds visi bl e .  
3 .  Partly cloudy , when there were clouds vi si ble but the sun 
was occasionally out (i . e . , also  called partly s unny) . 
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4. Cloudy , when there wa s no sun out and clouds covered the  s ky. 
The Tremont female was a llowed access to both sides of the 
enclos u re before the mal e  was introduced . On June 11 , the  captured male 
was anes thetized by La rry Beeman ( Dept. of Wildlife Management ,  U. T .) , 
and weighed ( 280 l bs) . ( The first premol ar on the upper right j aw wa s 
pulled ; by use of a cementum annu li technique , Beeman determined the 
male to be nine years old . )  The ma l e  was carried to the enclosure by 
Ellis Bacon , Larry Beeman , Larry Marcum , Tom Taylor and Paul Breslin , 
and placed on Side 1 .  The center fence gate had been closed with Kate 
in Side 2 .  The bears were kept separated until July 3 ,  when it was 
establi s hed t hat  Kate was in oes trous .  
To determine oestrous , Bacon manually inspected the external 
genitalia of Kate. Receptivity was defined as enlarged labia , tail 
lift , and presentation of the female • s  hindquarters ( to Bacon). Kate 
was inspected on J une 4 ,  6 ,  7 ,  16 , 23 and July 2 with the following 
observations by Bacon: 
J une 4--ini tial  tai l duck , but smal l tail lift as labia were 
grasped and opened 
J une 6 - -tail lift and lordosi s  as labia  were held ; almost  receptive 
J une 7 - -definite tai l lift , much olfaction 
J une 16- -labia rather enl arged 
J une 23- -not in heat , externa l genitalia swollen but no presenta­
tion 
J uly 2 - -tail li ft , Kate is in heat 
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On July 3, t he center fence gate was opened ( 2 : 45 P.M.) and t he bears  
had access t o  both s ides of t he enclos ure .  T he bears were kept t oget her 
and observed through August 10 . T he oest rous cycle was completed wit h in 
two weeks  and Bacon reported "no longer recept i ve .. on July 16. 
CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON 
Activity 
The fi rst task  of t he present invest i gat i on was to  i nvest i gate t he 
d i u rnal cycl i cal behav i or of the blac k bear. At t he end of t he study , 
act i ve and non-active locomotions were summed , and observation s were 
g rouped i nto t i me peri ods. Means t ransformed to percentages of total 
act i v ity , for each t i me period , for the  male and Kate are s hown in 
F i gure 2 .  There i s  an obv i ous  d i fference i n  activity level s  between 
t he male and t he femal e ;  however ,  six variables could infl uence eit her 
bear • s  activity. These are (1) sex ( between sexes ) , ( 2) weat her 
cond it i on s , ( 3 )  stage of the oestrous cycle , ( 4) open or closed cent er 
fence gate ( i.e. , t he bears were separated or toget her ) , ( 5) familiarity 
with t he envi ronment ( i.e. , ra i sed in  captivity or in  t he wild , experi ence 
of human contact ) , and (6) i nd i vidual differences (within sex ) . The 
fi rst f i ve vari ables will be discussed , but the  last one cannot be 
evaluated i n  terms of th i s  research . 
As noted above , there wa s a difference in overall activity level s  
dur i ng the day . The null hypot hesi s  of no differences was tested by a 
dependent t -test for related measures ( Siegel , 1956) , and t he res ult s 
showed that the  male• s act i vity was significantly different from t he 
females ( p=.05) . But , consideri ng  t he variabil ity and range of act i vity 
for each bear ( Fi gure 3, a and b ) the information about cycles of 
activity loses much of its val ue .  
However , since the bea rs were observed simultaneously , cond itions 
2 ,  3, and 4 above were i dentical . Therefore it i s  pos sible to compare 
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Mean s tandard deviations ( vertical  line ) and mean s tandard errors 
of the means  (b lack bar ) for eac h bear gi ven to rign t of graph; sampl e 
sizes are indicated bel ow time periods in paren theses . 2 : 30 P. M. fa l l­
off of ma l e ' s  activi ty di scussed in  text . 
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the effects of these vari ab l es on the bears ' acti v i ty .  Fi rs t ,  though , 
i t  i s  necessary to con s i der each bear ' s  fami l i ar i ty w i th the envi ronment 
and w i th humans ( vari ab l e  5 ,  above ) .  The femal e ,  Kate , was rai sed by 
humans ,  and had been i n  thi s encl osure for three years . I t  was  a ssumed 
that the w i l d  ma l e  was rai sed i n  the Smok ies  by con specif i cs ,  and by h i m  
both the encl os ure and freq uent human contact were novel t i e s . Hence , i n  
expl a i n i ng an act i v i ty l evel  such a s  that for the ma l e  a t  2 : 30 P . M . , 
ca refu l rev i ew of the records show s  that on three of the four ob serva­
t i ons taken duri ng th i s t i me peri od , the author ' s  presence at  the 
enc l osure was immed i a tely fol l owed by the mal e ' s i nacti v i ty-- i . e . , 
the ma l e  cl i mbed the sweetgum tree (Tg ) and rema i ned there for several 
hours. As w i l l  be d i scussed l ate r ,  the ma l e  may not have acc l imated 
( at l east  to the author ) unti l the fi nal  part of th i s  study . 
Di fferences i n  overa l l  acti v i ty l evel  i n  rel ati on to weather 
condi ti ons , oestrou s cycl e ,  and separate- together cond i ti ons  are shown 
for the mal e  and fema l e  in  Fi gures 4 ,  5 ,  and  6 ,  respect ive ly .  Except 
for the ra i n  cond i t i on , nei ther bear ' s  ac ti v i ty changes more than 1 4% 
for the vari ous weather pattern s .  Furthermore , w hen acti v i ty i n  rel a tion 
to weather i s  exami ned in terms of the other two cond i ti ons , " trends" 
of mos t  act i ve and l east  act i ve are not apparent ,  and l evel s of acti v i ty 
never changed more than 20% ( Fi gures 7 and 8 ) .  Con s i deri ng  the oestrou s 
cyc l e ,  the data were d i v i ded i nto s i x  peri ods : Pre-oestrous 1 ,  
June 18 - 2 3 ;  Pre-oestrous 2 ,  June 24-Ju ly  1 ;  Oestrous l ,  J u ly  3-9 ;  
Oestrous 2 ,  J u l y  10- 1 5 ;  Post-oes trous 1 ,  Ju ly  16 -26 ; and Post-oestrous 2 ,  
J u l y  27 -August 2 .  Data were a l so i nc l uded for the l a st  fi ve days of 
the s tudy ,  to determi ne w hether or not an increase or decrea se i n  
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acti v i ty as  seen i n  the precedi ng peri od was cont i nued . From F i gure 5 ,  
i t  appears that the ma l e • s act i v i ty i ncreased a s  the femal e  came i n to 
oestrous ,  and then decreased as her oestrous cyc l e was compl eted . For 
the fema l e ,  i t  was the reverse , w i th  her acti v i ty decreas i ng wi th onset 
of oestrous , and i ncrea s i ng after oestrous . However , these resul ts 
are confounded by the var i ab l e  of separate-together. The two bears were 
kept separa ted , i n  d i fferent s i des of the encl osure , unti l Kate came 
i nto heat , whereupon the center fence gate wa s opened and the bears 
cou l d  be  together .  And , l ooki ng at  Fi g ure 6 ,  wh i ch s hows the d i fferences 
i n  overa l l act i v i ty for the separate-together cond i ti ons , i t  becomes 
apparent that this vari ab l e  had the greatest  effect on the acti v i ty 
of the ma l e  and femal e .  Furthermore , l ook i ng back a t  F i gure 5 ,  the 
l as t  entry ( i . e . , for the ob serva ti ons duri ng August  3-8 ) i nd i cates 
that the acti v i ty of both bears i ncreased after Post-oestrous 2. I n  
fact ,  for both the ma l e  and fema l e ,  the i r  acti v i t i es duri ng  th i s t i me 
were g reater  than a t  any prev i ous l evel . As ment i oned earl i e r ,  th i s 
may have been due to accl i mati on : for the ma l e ,  i n  rel ati on to the 
encl osure and the presence of the fema l e ;  and for the fema l e ,  i n  rel at i on 
to the presence of the mal e .  
Othe r ,  .. non - l ocomotor , .. acti v i ti es were a l so recorded for each 
bear . The fi ve categori es ( scr ,  SC , SA , eat , dri n k ) a re not mutua l l y  
exc l u s i ve ;  that i s ,  the bear cou l d  scratch and sn i ff cl ose , o r  scratch 
and eat ,  at  the same t i me .  Nonethel ess , rough est ima tes of the percentage 
of t i me engaged i n  such act i v i t i e s  are g i ven i n  Tab l e  2. The data are 
separated i n to s i x  oestrous peri ods  for both the ma l e  and fema l e . The 
fema l e  s howed more non - l ocomotor acti v i t i e s  than the ma l e ,  spendi ng 
about 20% of the t ime scratch i ng ,  20% s n i ffi ng c l ose , l es s  than 10% 
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TABL E I I  
ACT I V IT I ES (% TOTAL T IME) DURI NG PRE-OESTROUS, OEST ROUS, AND 
POST-OESTROUS , MAL E AND F EMALE 
f 
Number of 
Act i ve Scr sc SA Eat  Dri n k  Observat i on s  
Fema l e  
Pre-oestrous 
1 .  6/ 18-6/2 3  30 1 1 . 1  24 . 7 2 . 2 1 0.7  1.0 1 2  
2. 6/24-7/1 40 19. 1 30 . 2  4.6 1 1 . 4  . 4  1 4  
26 
Oes trous 
1 .  7/3-7/9 26 .6  16 . 5  24 . 2  2 .0 6.4 1 .0 1 0  
2. 7/ 10-7/ 1 5 34 . 0  20 . 4  1 7 .9 1 .0 . 3 1  1 .0 1 5  
_ 2 5  
Post-oestrous  
1.  7/ 16-7/ 26 1 1.4  2 3 . 2 2 1 . 9  1 .0 . 03 . 1 1  1 3  
2 .  7/27-8/2 40 2 1  1 5 . 4  1 . 2 1 .0 .22  7 
20 
8/3-8/8 5 1.7  2 3. 7  16 . 1  . 56 1 . 1  1.5  4 
Ma l e  
Pre-oestrous  
1 .  6/ 18-6/23  44 . 4  .03 . 03 .03 . 89 2.0 1 2  
2. 6/24-7/ 1  66 .9 . 1 . 1 4  . 28 1 . 2 5  3 . 5  1 4  
26 
Oes trous 
1 .  7/3-7/9 78 .6  0 . 7 . 3  1 . 2 2 . 2 1 0  
2 .  7/ 10-7/ 1 5 69.6 . 4  1 . 4 . 5 1  1 . 5 2.9 1 5  
25 
Post-oe strous  
1.  7/ 16-7/26 8 1 . 1  .33 . 9 3  . 34 1 . 1 0 1 3  
2 .  7/27-8/2 5 1 . 3  1 . 1  1 . 4 4 . 2  .42 0 7 
20 
8/3-8/8 9 3.9 .3  1. 1  .8 1 . 5 1 . 1  4 
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eati n g , and l es s  than 5% dri n k i ng and sn i ff ing  the a i r. ( F or the mal e ,  
t ime s pent engaged i n  these acti v i t i e s  was l es s  than 5% for every 
category . ) Changes i n  the l evel s of these acti v i t i es i n  rel at i on to 
the weather and separate-together condi ti ons  are shown i n  Appendi x B 
and C ;  t i me spent engaged i n  these acti v i t i es i s  s i mi l ar to that 
represented above. 
In  conc l u s i on then , i t  i s  not pos s i bl e  to separate a l l of the 
var i ab l es. However , the import of one vari abl e over another , i n  i ts 
effect on acti v i ty can be suggested : 
1. The mal e ' s l ocomotor acti v i ty was greater than the fema l e ' s 
i n  mos t  cases ; however , the fema l e ' s  non - l ocomotor acti v i ty 
was greater than the mal e ' s ,  wi th mos t  of her t i me be i ng 
spent scratchi ng or i nvest i gati ng the enc l osu re ( s n i ffi ng  
c l ose ). 
2. Weather cond i t i on s  may affect the movements of the bears , but 
the bears a re not neces sari ly l east  act i ve duri ng  rai n. 
3 .  B i o-cyc l i ca l  events , such as  the fema l e ' s oestrous cyc l e ,  may 
have a l tered the acti v i ty of both bears ( a l though thi s was 
confounded by other vari abl es ) . 
4. The separate- together cond i t i on seemed to have the greatest  
effect on  the  acti v i ty of  both bears ; when free i nteract i ons  
between the ma l e  and fema l e were pos s i bl e ,  acti v i ty l evel s 
changed : the mal e ' s acti v i ty i ncreased and the femal e' s  
decreased. 
Breeding and Male-Female Interactions 
On Ju ly  2 and 4 ,  breed i ng acti v i ty was observed and fi l med at  
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Goldrush  Junction, wi th the assistance of Bob Jordan . Since the repro­
ducti ve behavior of black bears has not been documented in the past, 
the terms used in the present report are adapted from studies on other 
mammal s  ( Eng l and et al . ,  197 1 ; Chri s tie and Bel l,  1972 ; Ewer, 19 73) . 
The Gol drush fema l e  was recepti ve to the male on both July 2 and 
4; however, by J u l y  9, male- fema l e  interactions of any sort were at a 
minimum . The fol l owing observations  of the breeding acti vi ty have been 
made from reviewing fi l ms, s lides and written records . Once recepti ve, 
it  appears that the male and fema l e  show littl e courtship  behavior prior 
to copulation .  The ma l e  approached the femal e, sniffing  the ground by 
her, and then sniffing and/or licking her head, trunk, a�d external 
genitalia . Thi s i s  us ual l y  accompanied by a di stinct tai l lift by 
the fema l e .  The mount was initiated from an angle with one paw 
placed mid-way up her bac k .  The ma l e  then grasped her stomach with 
both forepaw s  and lifted himsel f up on two legs . The mou nt was often 
accompanied by a neck bite, wi th the ma l e  grasping the female just  
behind the  ears, and  to  one side ( Figure 9a) . The nec k bite was inter­
mi ttently renewed throughout the copul ation . Occasional l y  the ma l e  
woul d bite the female's face . W hen the ma l e  was  not nec k-biting, hi s 
head was  either resting on the femal e's  back, pressed against  her side, 
hung down near her side, or held above her bac k ( Figure 9 b) .  The femal e 
did not remain stationary for the enti re copu l ation, but moved almost  
every minute, and  wal ked severa l yards every few minutes . The female 
both ini tiated and returned bi tes towards the mal e, biting hi s ears, 
head or forepaw s .  W hile mounted, s he might  look around, sniff the 
ground, eat grass, drink  water, or stand still with her head up . 
After mounting, the ma l e  assumed an arched position with  both 
( a ) 
(b ) 
Figure 9 .  Gol drush  Ju nction bear s  i n  copul atory posi tion .  
( a ) Neck-bite ;  (b ) Head above bac k .  
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forepaws pres sed i n  aga i nst  the fema l e• s  pel v i c  area. H i s  h i nd l egs  were 
usua l l y bent somewhat ,  al though on occas i on he wou l d  stretch them back  
and out , or go up  110n h i s  toes ... Once mounted and  pos i ti oned to  the 
center of the femal e• s  bac k ,  he began pel v i c  thrusts , occas i onal l y  
vari ed by ci rcu l a r movements. These cont inued whether the femal e was 
s tati onary or mov i ng. After severa l mi nutes of copu l a t i on ,  the mal e  
mi ght remove one forepaw and e i ther hang i t  down by the fema l e• s  s i de ,  
rest i t  on the g round , or p l ace i t  on her back. Whi l e  stand i ng ,  the 
femal e• s  l eg s  were i n  a braced pos i ti on ,  but her back appeared to be 
s l i ghtl y arc hed. Both bears s howed heavy pan t i ng duri ng  the ma t i ng 
and both s tood , at  t i mes , wi th the i r  mouths  open. On one occas i on ,  
the  mal e  s tood on only h i s l eft h i nd foot whi l e  rest i ng  (?) on the 
femal e. 
Of the seven mounts  observed , three were t i med and the i r  dura­
t i ons  were 3 mi nutes 1 0  seconds , 2 1  1 /2 mi nutes , and 29 m i nu tes. (The 
s hortest  durati on occurred after the copu l ati on of 21 l / 2  mi nutes.) I t  
i s  i mpos s i bl e ,  a t  present , to determi ne when i nt romi s s i on and ejacul ati on 
occurred. However , dur i ng one copu l atory seq uence the ma l e  was mounted 
on the fema l e  and seemed to q u i ver every 25 to 30 seconds. He 11 hung .. 
on to the fema l e  unti l the q u i veri ng began , then grasped her i n  the pel­
vi c area and arched h i s bac k. (Th i s copu l atory peri od l as ted 29 
mi nutes.) The i nterva ls between the qu i veri ngs were t i med , and the 
mean durati on was 30 . 2  seconds. Th i s  parti cu l ar behavi or was observed 
on ly once , and no further mat i ng occurred on th i s day. Meyer-Holzapfel 
( 1957) reports that i t  i s  duri ng th i s span of t i me (when the qu i veri ng  
i s  seen) that  the ejacu l ati on of  sperm occurs. 
Copul ati on was termi nated on a l l occas i on s  observed by the femal e  
wal ki ng and the ma l e  11S tandi ng down . .. The ma l e  then sat  down or l ay 
fl at on h i s  s i de. Several t imes he wa l ked to the stream and l ay i n  i t  
for up  to 10 mi nutes. The fema l e  was more act i ve than the mal e  after 
mat i ng , wal ki ng around the enc l osure , s n i ff ing  the ground or the mal e. 
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On June 4, the femal e  was observed w ith  her h i ndq uarters q u i ver­
i ng. Thi s  occurred after copu l ati on , wh i l e  s he wa s wal k i ng around the 
encl osure , stand i ng or l yi ng  down. When thi s  occurred whi l e  wa l ki ng ,  
s he wou l d  stand , wi th apparent musc l e s pasms twi tch i ng her body from 
the pel v i c a rea back . After th i s  happened wh i l e  s he was l yi ng down , 
s he wou l d  r i se  and wal k  a few feet. At t i mes her back l eg s  were extended 
far outward and back ( st i ff ) , and duri ng one post-copu l atory sequence 
her h i nd l eg s  gave way fi ve t i mes . 
Three of the fi l ms were ana l yzed by not i ng what behav i or was 
occurri ng  at  every tenth frame . ( See summari es i n  Appendi x  A. ) The 
fi rst two fi l ms were of copu l ati on. I t  can be seen that duri ng the 
earl i er parts of mat i ng ,  the mal e  bi t the femal e  more and hel d h i s 
head down by her s i de more often ; i n  turn , the fema l e  stood s t i l l  more 
often whi l e  mounted . Duri ng the l ater parts of copu l at i on ,  more freq uent 
behav i ors were the fol l owi ng : the ma l e  rested one paw on the ground 
or by the femal e• s  s i de ,  and he p l aced one or both paws up  on the femal e• s  
back ; the fema l e  wa l ked and s n i ffed or scratc hed the ground whi l e  
mounted. The thi rd fi l m  i s  representati ve of post-copu l atory behav i ors. 
There was one attempted mount ,  duri ng whi ch the fema l e  wal ked mos t  of the 
t i me ;  th i s ended wi th  the mal e  pul l i ng the fema l e  to the g round , wi t h  
both bears b i t i n g  each other• s  head . Thereafter , the mal e  l ay fl at  on 
the ground and the fema l e  appeared rest l ess-- ly i ng  down and then wal ki ng 
a round. I t  was duri ng  th i s t ime that the femal e  exh i b i ted q u i veri ngs  
or muscle spasms of her hindquarters. 
The mating of black bears appears to be very similar to that of 
the brown bears, as described by Heyer-Holzapfel (1957): mating fore­
play involves licking the female's face and sex organs; actual mating 
lasts about 20 to 30 minutes; copulation occurs on several successive 
days; and when the female is no longer receptive she moves away from 
the male. 
In  general, then, the mating behavior of ursids is similar in 
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some ways to the canids (the mount and the pelvic thrusts) and in others 
to the felids (neck bite). It is suggested that the duration of a 
successful mount and intromission is about 20 to 30 minutes (the duration 
of the male's quiverings). Copulation occurs while both animals are 
standing, and there does not appear to be a copulatory tie (as in 
canids, where the male and female stand for over 10 minutes in a locked 
position). However, Heyer-Holzapfel (1957) reports that "the bear 
has a penis bone which maintains the joining of the pair for a rela­
tively long time and makes the separation difficult11 (p. 186). These 
observations are in accordance with those collected by Mundy and Flook 
(1964). Muscle spasms of the female's hindquarters may have been 
due to exhaustion. Vocalizations are few, and only occur in conjunction 
with neck biting. This is not unusual, because the black bear is 
basically a solitary animal (Matson, 1967; Ewer, 1973); intraspecific 
contacts are kept to a minimum except for mating and raising cubs 
{Dufresne, 1965; Matthews, 1969). Males do not participate in the 
parental responsibilities, and have been known.to show cannabalism 
towards their own cubs {Hediger, 1950). An extensive array of vocali­
zations between the male and female would not be adaptive. 
The i nteract i on s  between the Tremont mal e  and fema l e  were pre­
domi nantly aggres s i ve .  On l y  one attempted mount wa s observed and th i s 
wa s i ncompl ete ;  the fema l e  l owered her h i ndquarters , pu l l ed down her 
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tai l and fi nal l y  wa l ked away . On several occas i ons  the mal e  approached 
her , s n i ffi ng  the a i r ;  one t i me he sn i ffed her head whi l e  s he wa s eati ng 
and on another , he s n i ffed and l i cked her externa l  gen i ta l i a  whi l e  s he 
was l yi ng  fl a t .  However , a t  n o  poi nt  duri ng the summer was t h e  fema l e  
recepti ve to the mal e .  The i nteracti ons were more often agon i st i c .  
On the fi rst day together,  the ma l e  s l apped and b i t the fema l e•s  head 
when s he bl ocked passageway through the center fence gate . There were 
severa l voca l izat i ons  i ncl udi ng , for the ma l e :  roar , j aw pop , l i p  
smack i ng ;  and for the fema l e :  wh i ne and j aw pop ( Jordan , i n  prepara­
t i on ) . I n  l a te J u l y ,  the fema l e  often charged the mal e wi th j aw popp i ng , 
but on ly  whi l e  he was wal ki ng away from her.  Throug hout thei r t ime 
together ,  the fema l e  wou l d  wh i ne as the ma l e  approached her , w ith  very 
few except i ons . Thus , when a fema l e  i s  non-recepti ve ,  voca l izati ons may 
be more i mportant i n  rejecti ng a ma l e .  
CHAPTER I V  
CONCLUS I ON AND SUMMARY 
I n  studyi ng  the d i u rnal  acti v i ty of bl ack bears t he a pproach taken 
here was a scan sampl i ng techn i qu e  of the behav i ors of a capti ve mal e  and 
fema l e  bear .  Al though d i fferences i n  thei r overa l l acti v i ty were 
evi denced , no cyc l i ca l  changes were obv i ou s . Weather cond i t i ons , the 
( femal e ' s )  oestrous cycl e and the soc i a l  s i tuati on (wi th  mal e  or separated ) 
affected the var i ous types and amounts of acti v i t i es observed . On l y  
one other author h a s  attempted t o  observe b lack  bears for a n  extended 
peri od of t ime ,  to determi ne d i urna l and nocturna l acti v i ty pea ks ( Frame , 
196 7 ) . H i s method , however , was based on a number of bears (Al askan 
b l ack bears ) observed feedi ng on sa lmon a t  t i dal  fl ats; hence , he was 
measuri ng feedi ng acti vi ty ,  whi ch cou l d  be non- l ocomotor . H i s resu l ts 
were a l so  i nfl uenced by cyc l es of h i gh and l ow t i des , but no  report of 
weather effects  were noted . The peaks i n  acti v i ty found i n  that study 
were from 3 :00 to 5 :00 A . M .  and from 4 :00 to 8 :00 P . M .  w i t h  a rel at i vely 
constant ,  l ow l evel  of acti v i ty between those two t i me peri ods .  General 
d i scuss i on s  of the b l ack  bear ' s  acti v i ty a re more common . Eri ckson 
( 196 5 )  has s ta ted that ma l es a re more act i ve than fema l es . S i mi l arly ,  
Van Wormer ( 1966 ) l i st s  the mal e ' s  range a s  hav i ng a 1 5  mi l e  radi u s , 
whi l e  that of the fema l e  i s  on l y  a 10 mi l e  rad i u s .  Furthermore , whether 
the b l ack  bear i s  pri mari l y  nocturnal or d i urna l  i s  s t i l l  d i sputed ; the 
author has  recorded d i urna l  movement of bears duri ng  the summer i n  GSMNP : 
of s i x  bear s i g ht i ngs , fi ve were duri ng the dayl i ght  hours- -and , except for 
one femal e  wi th  her cub , a l l bears were a l one . 
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Seton ( 19 54 ) , however , i nd i cates that the bears prefer twi l i g ht 
and on l y  trave l by day or dark n i ghts occas i ona l l y. 
Act i v i ty stud i es on other mammal s  have con s i dered even more 
var iabl es  that affect an an ima l ' s  movement. Cone and Cone { 1970 )  have 
found that i t  i s  eas i er to i ncrease a rabbi t ' s  acti v i ty dur i ng a pea k 
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arousa l peri od than to i ncrease i t  dur i ng a l ow arousa l  peri od. Ol d ham 
and Morl oc k  ( 19 70 )  proved that the amount of acti v i ty i n  rodents i s  
d i rect ly  rel a ted to s i ze of test area , but i nversely  proporti onal  to 
t i me s pent i n  a test  area. These stud i es suggest that i t  may be d i ffi -
cu l t to control for extraneous factors i nfl uenc i ng an ani ma l ' s acti v i ty ,  
espec i a l l y  for a wi l d  an i ma l  such  a s  the b l ack  bear for wh i ch " arou sa l " 
l evel s and ranges are not concl u s i ve ly  determined. 
Breed i ng acti v i t i es , a s  wel l ,  are poorl y documented. I t  i s  known 
that the fema l e  ra i ses the cubs a l one ( Matson , 196 7 ;  Matthews , 1970 ; 
Ewer , 1973 ) .  Dur i ng J une and early J u l y  the ma l e  and fema l e  come together 
for a peri od of about  one month , duri ng wh i ch t i me the mal e fol l ows the 
" rest l es s "  femal e  ( Van Wormer , 1966 ) .  
Al thoug h  both areas of the present i nvest i gat i on ,  l ocomoti on and 
breed i ng acti v i ti es ,  i nvol ved semi -natura l i st i c fac i l i t i es , the behav i or 
pattern s observed may not have been a l tered to any apprec i abl e extent. 
Squ i re ( 19 7 1 ) acknowl edges th i s  fact i n  h i s reference to Scott ( 1969 ) : 
I t  i s  genera l l y  recogni zed that a g i ven spec i es has  a fa i r l y  
l i mi ted repertoi re of behav i oral responses. Each spec i es h a s  i ts 
own pecu l i ar bas i c  patterns of behav i or wh i ch can be part i a l l y  
repres sed o r  exaggerated but not drast i cal l y  a l tered { p. 660 ) . 
Wi th  t h i s i n  mi nd , a summary of the present research  can be i nfor-
mat i ve .  Confi n i ng a wi l d  ma l e  wi th  a hand- rea red fema l e  proved to a l ter 
the acti v i ty l evel s  of both a n i ma l s ,  dependi ng on whether they were 
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separated or together .  W eather patterns , and bio-cyc lical  events of the 
femal e ,  a l so affected the activities of the two Tremont bears , but to 
a s sign a quantitative va l ue to such  effects wi l l  require more l engthy 
(in terms of days) and frequent (in terms of ob servations per time 
period) s tudy of the bears1 behavi ors . I n  addi tion , the variab l es 
infl uencing such  activi ty mu st be kept to a minimum .  
Fi l med and written accounts o f  breeding between another pair of 
capti ve bears delineated the behaviors and time periods invol ved . How­
ever , the mating observations cannot be generali zed to a l l b l ack bears 
unti l  more pairs are considered and/or bears are ob served breeding in 
the wi l ds .  
The val ue of u sing more than one ob servational  tec hnique l ends 
i tsel f we l l to such  a study i n  which detai l s  of rapid interactions , as  
wel l  as  time of day for such  behaviors , can  be  recorded . 
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APPENDI CES  
APPEND IX A 
TABLE I I  I 
ANALYS IS OF FILMS #1  AND #2 , JULY 2 ,  1973 , 10 : 1 5  A. �·1. , ON THE BREED ING ACTIVITIES OF THE GOLDRUSH BEARS 
Mal e  Femal e 
Bite One Paw Head Paw On Bite Head 
t�ounted Femal e Down Down Femal e's Back Quiver Wal k Stand Mal e  Low 
Fi l m  # 1  
+=:> 36 1 66 6 43 20 
- - 1 24 237 1 43 
w 
Fil m #2 
359 25  16 20 54 25  1 47 2 1 2 1 56 
Activity at every ten th frame is recorded as total s for each fil m. Fil ms #1  and #2 are continuous 
sequences. 
TABLE  I V  
ANALYS I S  O F  F I LM #3, JULY 4, 19 73, 10 : 30 A . M ., O N  THE BREED ING ACT I V I T I ES O F  THE GOLDRUSH BEARS 
Tota l  # 
of 1 Ot h  Mal e Fema l e  
frames Mounted Tai l 
viewed Mount Fol l ow Bite Ly w st w St Ly Sit Bite s c  1 ift Quiver Str 
37 1 6  1 18  2 1 4  3 9 5 3 1 6 8 2 
33 - - - - - - 33 - - - - 1 2  4 3 1 5  - - 1 3  
2 2  - - - - - - 22  - - - - - - - - 22  - - - - - - - - 22 
40 - - - - - - 40 - - - - - - .. - 40 - - - - - - - - 1 1  5 
27 - - - - - - 27 - - - - 1 0  4 1 2  - - - - 1 2 
1 20 - - - - - - 1 20 - - - - 6 74  - - 42 - - 29 - - 4 5 1  
Activity at every tent h  frame i s  recorded as  total s for t he fi l m ;  fi l m  #3 s hown as  six sequences . 
Total  f rames in  fi l m  #3 = 31 20 .  
.j:::o .j:::o 
5 
APPEND I X  B 
Ma l e :  Other Act i v i t i es and Weather 
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F i gure 10 . Changes i n  l evel s of non - l ocomotor acti v i t i es i n  rel at i on 
to weather cond i t i ons . 
Key : 
PC - Part ly  Cl oudy 
Cdy - C l oudy 
C l r/S - C l ear/Sunny 
R - Ra i n  
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Fema l e :  Other Acti v i ties 
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Separate Together 
F i gure 1 1 .  Changes i n  l evel s of non - l ocomotor acti vi t i es in rel at i on to separate-together 
condition s . 
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